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Ity HELENA IIOYT GRANT

Taking
)AUTj cicummI himself with the old, I

old cry i 'Well, I enn't lese much,
!TTVy.

Tlip prospectus "f
the Solid C5eld Oil
Ce r ii n r a 1 1 e n was
quiet, dignified leek-in;- ;.

BOlld.
And, besides, he

Knew Tucker pretty
well.

Ttirkpr was n Reed
pert of n rhnp : honest
ns, the day is lene:
reputation O. K., mid
till I lint

me I'nul .nvriteil lifty dollars.
fUnt It iui feirr dns before he told
rsiiiiii 01 nun men 11111 11. in 11

afsiml way. He tossed the quiet, solid- -
lekklnc certlhVntn into her Inn when he
had finished dinner

Just n little Investment, honor. Iip
irwd carelessly "It's for eu: it's in
yqur name Vew we pan just put it
si ny ami forget we lime It. nnd some
di y well, setnn dav will he worth n
le of menej " He paused and then
hid the judgment te add in n veire just
wn least uit Bnaueu : .viajne

Vlrsinia read every word of it .el- -

fe :1 and seem pretty solid. True, there
w a a cilt peal en it. but bemud that

-- thi thine appeared te be quiet nnd dig--

led, just the sort of certificate 11

re illy gilt-edg- security might issue.
Hut. I'nul, hew did ever cjpnie ,

7f m

i.

11.

it

ou
te put S300 into an thing like iU.'J'l"."..swift Miipieien rresspd her nimble,

nd. "Yeu didn't draw am money
01 1 et the bank, did 5011 '!?

Tln smiled reassiiringlv
"Of course iidt, dear m' thU

1 bought and paid for. nu sen. .dm
T iqlter Is spiling this reU 'I .it is
te nay. lie s letting j'it n f friends
In en the ground lloer en it. Of emirsp,
hi can gpt it per se miuli iheaper thnn
tl:n nubile, lies u broker new. ou
lu ew.". . .

ut
'And he let me have these six share?.

wfilch are rcallv worth 530 apiece at
par, for enlv S.'O easn

V ("I'nul w lint's lr?
11. ..1 .. ,..1 ...- - !.. -- ,.,.riar; i .tin miuvu ihiiim imp ijiijip

blankly for the bpat of n second. "I'nr:
Vhv, par means the real value of tu
tick.''
j'irginla tnred back af thp rerntiete

blhnkly.

"The Miamaze

U

n iiaki", dkye
f eiiyr tfi. i.. fc: Pub

Carel Ilalhbeurne mnmt Mffc
racv tcWieat lering him for the I

frasen that she cnniiel hrnr te fee
Kim ruin u'l Ufa through his infttn- -

Itiaii for Daivi Cnitlcten, of " 1 he
Jelly Jtcvclcrs." A'icfc nipcrts the
truth, and is fearful thnt another
than may atcaJcrn her tote. He is
afraid that Carel has met I6n i;iaii In
Jcrvls Ilntten, tr10 seems te exert
a strange Influence 01 er her. Carel
it te play opposite llritten in a play
'plvcn for charity, ami she is icry
tHuch excited our it.

'
ClIAI'TKIt XXXI

Rehearsing ,.
rilEN the cat met 1 ndny 11 oil l III

Grace Mnrnett's. shp'Xlnven;!
YqWucly distuibed when . .

tllnt Vein Ci.Ui'U had bei n 'hci. th
y wemnn's part in the play beside- -

w

hr own.
t was a miner role, that et an el- - .

dfrly maid, but it gap Velma a chance1
tf.nr nn fnrnl. mid no matter hew
Carel ridiculed her-cl-f for tins .u.pi- - l

cbn, she could net shake efT the feeling
tl(ht Velma was net te be trusted

lit wasn t nt nil that Carel wanted
te! de anything that the whole world
might net see, it was beeau-- e she ,11S- -

tRtcd Vplinn and felt her upable of hn
miiktne treubb

triiccast w. if te go through the ent.rp
that evtniiig reading th. .r parts

i.lt.,,.. il, vii, ilu.,t ii n. furl,ll4 lUIIV".". ..- - .- --

et thev wi re nine. I.irel V as lerxniM
Bfld read jerlulj. Sin was e n- - ui
eCJcrvm linlten. conscious of 1 Im cold. i

lejel gaze of Velina's litlnr preinin. tit
wcj and hernblj (onsiieiis of herself

aid the fact that hhe wps stiff and awk-nir-

Fer the first time she wenderwJ
iftehe had It in he.' te plav the part und
lfjahq lindii t better onfew the trut'i bv

nqd beg off ---
During the second net she had te

iriVe n drat in tic entrain." into ,Iiiw
llTltten's apartment, where ihe ws t.
have dinner with him.

She did tl is se badly that he leaned 111

iioress nt Graie almost ready te cry.

luby Ayres
has found th" soft spot in a suc-

cessful, determined business-
man'!! character, and Ml-- t hew
love came into his life iu

'A Man's Waif
liegins Tomorrow

1 Comic I'agc in

Gifts
KAf i'diler ul H'oeiqn J raj'
JJear Madam rie.me till n e what '

IHiropriate te pi mi te n jeung ceui c

iirrlcu tbree juri n lnei. niiM.
prlscnt. A KVITHI-'L'I- . m:ULR
bhe thud annlcr"ary is kather nrd
oine nice Blfta that would ba arpreprl-f- e

ure' A leather cushion cjr, a
leither tableileth, small leather hnngn
pilroe for both, if they hae a deg u
leither leash f r linn.

I y01CU Leve to Make

jreadG
wL ; r ,

r pa J

h ii(,rsM,'as

Pauland Virginia

The

Inexpensive

riigs

m , 1

m&-&- -
vX.

ill Ir
tMr

I . I 31

r
W Uvery housewife who bakes bread will

,f? .niprepiate a "L:AU --'jvi:u l'eia a
i

l Of geed ituallty iheeoe "cloth te
i . - n square

iklfcS ie a thin luyer of cotton betweun
lw ft 1 two nieces. Quilt with coarse unlit

tfK &-- is te urevent the cotteit from mevlnp

H HHKAU CUOTll Htrrs the Ien
la rvtn mini - nunn riii'i 11 iiiuwlii, l.lnn. A llllllAD fOVKft Is ,

..(l,li,i-- in ntnnn ever the sncmirn
cn tha proper temperatura wliUeun

ruing-- . fiAinA,

a Flier
"lint If it's really worth $.0 a share

Iix I menu hew ran Mr I ueker or
nnbedy i'Ike get it e cheaply lliut lie
en n soil ll

Paul wriggled Im-
patiently.

"He's net selling It.
fdrlrtl sneaking,
denrpst," he cried n
little oressh. "TIip
I'einpnny luii te Ipi
just se much of m
stock get te thp pllh jflie, nnd Turkrr cot 11
en tin gieund lloei
nnd nnd -- "

Up stammered nwk
wardlv searching his

,,.,, ,:,, f(,r n ViiiMble ppl itntien......
"And what? demanded A irgmln rp.

lentlessly.
"Well. 1 don't knew." confessed Paul

n.i,i, n shruc. "It is funn. I ndintt
dear. Hut thce ilnnni'iiil deals arc

me Anwav. Turkpr assuicd me
It was solid in n reck: n great i hnn.s
he snld. Matter of fact, 'I'm ker i.dd m.
Im linlil n tlinus.lnil shares of the tnr
nnd hn expected te clean up quite a t

sum en it.
vir-tnln- 'K llns eemnrcsscd.
"t have no doubt hp will." sV i

roellj. "I suppoe lie let In enie of !n

ether goeil friemls in the ell'n p "it '

didn't he?"
"Oli, ure. 1'ai'ens and CniiVI

nnd "
He stennrd 'Imrf The thought Hn-h- el

nrress hK mind like a streak of liflit- -

nill!. iin l.neu
jJ. gesj, 10 rTclnimed.

"V011 dear'" There nw no
iimmpli in Virginia voice new lMil

ninntliy. tetid'-ines- s undi rtanding
' ' I'nulM gesli iipenteil

angnl ' Wli.it n ld 1 m

"Well, ilenr, epMbedv t ike- - :1 flu
ald irgiliia even' "And I suppose

eei Oil'" must de I' nine
I'nul was silent as he stared with n

frown at the sordid-lookin- g bit of thick,
rich paper "Virginin, hew In the world
de ou understand such things? I mean
hew de ou ah seem te gi t at the gist
nP il.tn ltlrn tlil.... si, .,nnir.LI . ?'V"' " ." kv- -

Virginin laughed cajly new.
eh. hunev, 1 read tlie paper. vim

kne

'I union ew I he Comrete uierstltlen

Gambler

r.ucm.i.ei:
iC cJyr cc pi

"oil needn't tell me I'm ri'en. for
knew it ' sjn t nr.t nut mter.ibl.

"I feel all hnmW and i et and if I 111

new what shall I be
afterward?"

A litt'e flash of tniiunli lit up W-
inn's ejes, but it was gene in u moment
and she e!almed ren dinglj :

"All jeu nee, js practice, just n
fioen n we knew tin lines nnd bvm te
act jeu'll Im nil ruht don't jeu agree t

with me. Mr. ISntten?"
' Of iiiii.p ' Im iigreed biieflv w ih-ei- it

1 gluun 111 Velinn's direction. '

Ever em fe. Is IjUp thnt at tirst,
Airs l'ra . bpliexe me. 1 fei us ank-wut- il

as M.MI de in tin part."
' ml In ghed nreu 1,, nn I ih jil ij..,, ,.,,

A",.,',M" I',''"1 ','!, "'; '.d '" tU

, ,. ' ...... ..
,.,. , , tc,-the- -

. . . . .: , , . .

"f"' vul " '" "' V ''""' ',re ''ll'1 r'
'"re ner. s,,eKing tn" nn.. 'tun and
'onentien.ilK l,e wa, .u,, .,1 teiH,s. .hnni Im ...iu i1 im.-- nut- -

" "t hn.-.- i 11in. d ,.ng s uti- -
Mutt. i s,.,Re hi I m".

wnnnh pa-- mn it II n- - pad- -
i""--' with It. r. tiwtig te m ikt in r see
jh'ns- - from lus standpoint, and sews

" 's frg'ifen.d. wa-- begin- -

,lln" '" rt0'1'" the ,nermitv of thp thing
'"' had yn-- . th- - In-- that slip i.
"l';"e with hiui v .. pr. -- .in in ..n h. r.

hell si e h lid t' pi iy the -
, , .., f..,, ,.,

' " " ' .

sue was toe isirix ion. of tlie nth' s!
uld ii.. I rgi t hcri If in the pai . ih

'.ene drnggtd en. and 1Q10 wi,. I"
e.eil te ii.e lanriei' Ilell t' tlh

liiitten rr..e, tot, and rnnie n n..
hei II. was ph ndins with i . t ! ng
liet net te he frightened; In .11' I In

the heiiMi r i.ls face was le te
hers his . uinii, I in ci.nv efs wtrei
stating down into her own

Cnrnl n suil.leiilv frl"ht tied li1i-.Xn-

Weman's Exchange

I''-!- '

r.blj frightened. She forget t'i" etli- -

rs she forget the book tint she held
her nervebss linger., sl.e was (eti--

urns of but one thing, tie iniiie that
tie rnwmiry of tins man nreusisl in
her and. although eh" did n t knew it,
ir tiuiin. r f lesisting U.1 l i.i 1 lel-- .

wed erj closely tin. dire, ueiii iu the
pi.i .

"I'lne," (anie fuace Marrle't's
from the side of tin' loom. ' leire
getting it new ( are'."

Hut as rciljiie'! bW'.t evr Cir. 1

rtei bhc im.Mil t ird iira'L c ntu-idi-

si" en eunt' I Velma I'la.'n's
i,s, and tlen wn .111 iii,.iek' 11 sni--

their ib ' th..
'lomeirow Mime lugptbci

Learning Hew te Sing
7 f ' flit r ' ' 11 ttmnn 1 Ptljf

t.. ir M.hIji . Wdl m I 1" Poil
u igh te rtd.s 10 wb-tli- r ihcru I.

an j.l.n " In tli" cliv where I can go te
haw a sing UK ' if e tri d witlmiit ' h.HRe
or f .r a .mall f e WIHITIOt s.

.'i cm un t" the Settlement Musi"
Selui.il, nt tit. tj'ieen str.'t. arid one ut
tliH tidiliiM On re will ll.tm t jour
w i. a 'i advl.se . en about 1'

It's Easy te Clean Fur
te lit Lditnr nt Win 'ii't Paw

' J.eir Madam Vs I hnn eeral
pleiiB of line fur at 'I wint te us Maine
1 11 a lut 11 mi cat, 1 would like te know-he-

I could inuk" tlmse nicies leek Me
new or brighten Uim no nt l".i"t Would
bru'.liini; and Lembini; tin m de nn Keod,
nn tlirv are ecral j'cam old' One
Piece la acal and the ether bcaer

Mils i' ;
Si.rn kin warm teiin".il en the f'iri

nnd allow it te Htaml for Home time
Thin Hhake out brisklv until m ha.e
rcmed ail of It without rubbing This
will freshen jour pleea surprisingly.

Complexion Troubles
17" Hn l tltier et ll'ema.i a I'afjf

Jiear Madarfi Wc uld ou be se kind
lis te help me In a very nerleux pieb- -
lem ' My skin Is becoming waly and'
m nose Ih M ry shinj-- ull the time J,
liave ued cold creunn and vnuiHhlng
ereum. but It deen net seem te belli It.
ulue I am KttlnK n let of blnckbcada
In my fai e The tjpe of my Kktn la

What color powder '

nheuld 1 unit nnd what kind would be
geed fei my tjpe of ukiu ' Alse wIhIi
te bay that I enjoy our column ery
much and leek fei ward eery night te
get the lJVKMNO I'lIUMC! l.h.U'JBIl Jutl
te read vour column M IJ

This Hounds as If ou had been imlnn
toe many cicuiiih and loe much powder
en jour fnee 'l'r tisnig Just ckanHlng
(Venui nnd 11 b ind fin .Hen for n
whlle nnd use Ji'l tnetigli iiewder tc

tnhe oft the bhicip no riieic A biunetle
newder would be best for jeu Thui.ti
vel! very muck for JOUr Idnd WOrdB . It

very nlce te Knew that the readers
pnju u w.u

VI

EVENING PUBLIC

CORRECT FOR

elid :

sner.

c'il en w u Is wl itTill!
111 tlie rid of ,. and

st.k ni). thnt tlie i heii'p et the proper
thing te weir Is a iiiiptien of wiietlier
you hne lualtln coloring, little eoleiiiu
or peer lolering. Jli.it is what jeu
have te work from, lireen, fei exnm- -
!le, one could net udi.e for anj but a
health ouipleien 1'luks leiiulre a
jeuthful and frch . empb'xinii Tans
and giays and nine grem, which are
te be tin- - popular spring coleis, would
net go se ( '1 with nn anemic or faded

.skin A hard, dead white Is net hemm- -

ing te nny one Whites should iilw.ny I.

he of an heiv tone, and tiny are geed
for any coloring.

I'nr bin b jmitig and old .he reiem-men-

imiiv wliii. a. I" in,: Miuthful f .r
tlie mi., ind k 'id te the elder weniin.
Hut pink.. elews, I nbt l.luii -- lie e.

for th" ning p. ren
Lawnder js llutterlng In nltn-.- ti

eerj tpe, sne auueu I'lirin'iiiiirn
nice for the grn huired weinuu.
Tomb. of color may he added te it.
Iiewew'i. te plene the indiwlii.il i 1 pi
op fanev

The following table is r enimr n iei,
by the d .'gtiep fur th" diftirent tjp..'

iti'd hi ail I'.iewns, nil) .hade, par- -

Through a
r. .11. N

f . r . I I .ir'.r Off uiti et isiie .1111

Is'i t it sirans" a d' ir n'd ii win

lemirhed with a sih in di.u.. tig h r

two daught'is, "linw Mmyaret hisal-1- i

had even thin'' come b r w ind
turn out just a. sla-- wanted Iiih' I'.'.s
luil-- t Iwajs lomjireml.c with f'

"Win i 'aimed, in " ;nt ne.s
"ai'l" I'w one fe'r . tar- -

rii d se wel tieiii a wiflnl ."it el
wcw, m ich b'tter than Miij'itet''

"Well, till i.n't sold tin! g'lltei","
her ui'itli r ceutbl-- te me l ugaret
lives mere plainly, but .cut'iii; .
.elid and Htibstiiiti.il. while I! -- . icvei
knows linw b nj tiilnss ill last 01

wlicr-- j Ihej will be fiein 011 en te nn- -

iliei Oli, jr di inh'i si 1 ti both, r
r (jeu knew llesHi, bit It th"

iiglit'kinl of luippni'.' t it
stiange

Of i .'ii-- e I couldn't till h- -r se, but
It is net . all btiang" t" 'in ew who
knows t ie two jjlils nd life
Ter if w anjth rig il ut lite, it

is t!i it T ai"t W Ut 1" r tit, that we

The Question Cerner
Today's Inrpiiries

In what way h iw the women of
Japan rccentl n.eitid tliem- -

srh ca?
Ile'v can nied'ritev (lever Hn--

s fashion an unusually .

llewu ti brighten a
ril'-fS-

Win 11 n shoestring has lest Its
nieial ends, hew can it lie pre- -

nted frei ing, he that it '

enn be .ci ' I

, linw ui'im 'cuiils should n boy
hfty iii.hj-- i tall wciglt.' Hew
many she Id n gitl of tlie Biimu
heiglir wi .gli''
li.'bcrib" a 't'i unt little boudoir
cap, nihil in.' 111 its Implicit .

. In wbut pi'itj manner are pmK-et-

sun .ted en the shut et .1

linen fi .. k '

A'csteidaj's Answeis 1

, A h'arts nnd flewia pnit would
be nj, 1.1 i.ile for Vnlintim s
l)'i ;.. nd a
stuinpe i (nelope te the editor of
Wen iii's 1'age ter 11 detailed de-sc- ri

tien.
. If t c onion i held with a fork

wlin' it is being pared the odor
of it will net cling te tlie hands.

. A bread baud of wlvcr, with a
nariewer one scvcrnl Inches
further in, makes nn unusual and
distiii' tive sort of fraine for un
cn U miner.

. When a bev is four-nin- e inches
tall his weight should be fi," "
peuinN, the weight of n girl et
tills Iciglit should be the same.
In nn Interesting way, the colored
design en 11 dull green sweater Is
earned out in red dlnmend-shape- s

and smallei bquaies of
bliek.

. A novel short sleeve Ih fashioned
of the snme materlnl lis the dress,
the thing that makes it iliffeniit-toeliin- g

being tlie sin ill oblong
that I. cut out of it, halfway
between top of the blecve and it.
edge.

(LINGER rHIIlADMPAlA; TtJESBAY.

ANY COLORING

1 - I r .1 N( .
aiKl in it eer tpp of

Al t eoier is told be'ew

tini'ulj Hi i di n and ieddi.li lirnwns;
blink nmtw.t iei shade of green if
coleimg is geed; tlie new oihe spring
shade: jade for evening; fuehblnb nml
purph s : tans nnd gins.

r.letide Hiui , mostly eery shade;
pink for the jeung and fresh; no jel-lew- s,

biMMidir and hnender with
touches of blue, iveiy white; black.

I'rijtutte l'dael. ; tuns and grajs;
brown; jdlew ; lninder; rose and pink.

(!rn lialr irn (except slate nnd
li.ltth-.hi- p gltijs, which are old tutors) ;

liiwiidir or purple for ecnlng: while,
link . no gn I'll unless tolerlng I. fresh ;

dark purple for street.
i if cixii.e, theie are manv t-

iv" n .hub's t hut are popularized for aj
tini", and tliiv tinist lie tueil nut are-ful- i.

alwiij. wiili an te te tlielr cf-- f.

en the skin and en the mi's. There
lire I'elms iliat are cvitvmil, dulling
niid disii.tieus in iffeet. Se t lie nunc
,,mj,,.n ,.XI. should be tin lied en then
mil il one Is ileiilitrul tlie advice of nini
with ii geed color .cusp should be sought
It i. suiptisiu the eriotieeus impression

op!" h ie of tlieir ew n pessibllnle-- as
te , ill ir. lhe n.n wear. And colors
in. line after all ale much meie im-p-

i tin in a becoming dress thnn ma-- t
i .ul.

Weman's
MAN l'.V.

Eyes

11'.... ii'.. ii.. . 7 ... 7.n iiui t r rui ime 11

Valentine's Dav

It 1. eini ti 5 pre It j" seen tc jeu
going te liae a party? It veti want
all jour arrangements made for it,
for noel in itati()n. omtiens,
game, ami lefieslinicnts m ,i( for
the "Ileaiti and rii)n l'aity."
wlibh thri iditer of tlie Weman's
1'age Ins piepared for m Send
u b. ..d, fctauip.il cm elope
ler tl e di t nils.

;et out of It exm t,, as we put
lu

It is iieni the thins t , which we
iirshn )i It for our nppiuess that
v e gi t 1 es,en-e- . If w c pi 11 cure ffei Is
and out I" j s in peimaii' nt in deep, In
Mil'.tutiti'il things, tti'.-- e are what wi)
will j t out of life If 1. me

Ul in 01 r eiemiuids and k te froth
and b ihblec for our tnt f 't en, they
are tli jusweis we aie e. 1; . te get.

Se I did net thiulj it .'1 iige that
Matgnret and lies aheu' I line dif-tii- e

fe i' nth I or almost fr. u cradle
the j.ii n.keil their wi.tin. g fnlry for
m t lift 11 t tilings.

I!"' 1 jlils rre erj pret and erv
V piil.it Mirgaitt, afti r ),n yetiiii

ij s bad worked for sn, r.s and liad
found Ii. lb- - s had had a ' ,'oed lime."
Win 11 It ciiiic te a hush mil itess still
tlieugiit most of a "yer.,1 t ne," easj
iiietie, a llasbj life. Mii 'int thought

f li inn ti , ceinmtinilN f ia'trest, the
ind jf man si e could 'ind help
I'n'h in 11 led tier own kind of man.

Maicii't li"d well w th.n her lius-band-

uremic, helped hiui te make ihe
Hest of his line nbllitv, ind new, after
fiily a few jears, she has eeijthing
lir heirt could deslie en a Milid foun-intle- n

and as n direct result of their
cenn ion

Itss Mill lenda a lla.li; life, 111ns
about, and is mero e" le-- s happy will,

r Ilisliv husband. Ti ie, unueineath
It all is the restles nes nn, (i.een-ttn- t

thnt come of Hash nml sham nnd
is se tl 'lent from hei m n t'n rial and
(enip'i t. happiness.

lint what de jeu exn, t, nietl.irV
Wi enn cm our enUe mil hae it, toe

'li'ss would net liae a. iejitc.il t lie mini
whom Margaret mnir.ij Tun new

'she would jnebabiy net I,q satisic( or
route nted with the kind of life the
hnd. She 1 in't have tun roses of her
own hind jf life atid ihobe of .Mai
gant's, toe Kin h has her own elieue
vs llli it--s own roses, sieins, lenw-- s and
thorn-"- . llavU is setting what she want-- e

1 and is finding espouse lu tlie tlnugi
te whli h she looked for her happiness.

Shaping Heads
epin'iit custom pincticrd in .Male.

kul.i, 0110 of tlie largest Islunds of the
New I c hi Ides, Is that rif winding a
strong eordnieiiinl the head of encli
b'ibv i;irl, in elder te alter the slinpn
of her head Th" eril is wound out
a pine of mailing placed en the child s
skull The girl wlesn head is conical
111 hhape will marry well, while sheulcl
her patents have neglected the winding
nnd her bend be of normal nbnpc, who
will be HHcly te remain an old niatd.

There Is a Who
Much About It

She Is the Bride Who Leaves

Position te Live in a Strange City and Keep Honsfi

THU new jeung husband kissed Ida
young wife geed-b- y scvcrnl

tlinew and -- tumbled down the walk te
the gate, turning back nt every step
te aie another geed-b-

And then he dlsappenred around the
enrucr of the ilreet, nnd pielty foen
the dc?oln(e girl in the pink nnd whlte
clnghnm heusedress knew ilint he hnd
joined tli3 ether commuters nt the sta-
tion nnd had spread among 'hem the
sunshine of that beautiful smlle.

A few minutes Inter, with n little
shiver in honor of the chlllv air of her
fmnll perch she renlled tlfat his train
must have staiinl. and that it was time
for her te 50 In I he house.

Hew she dre.idfd HI
That gre-i- t bis lit(Ic place, nil empty

and silent!
All dav lenj he would have te stay

there, ill lij herself.
With her lip gvltitig mere and mere

ielaxel and her pjcm pelting mere nnd
mero big, t ink down in the big chair
tliat was neaiest te the verv ashy ash-tin- y

en the table, nnd wondered what
the family wcie dclng nt that moment.

would be getting theMOTiint
-- t dishes renuv te be

washed. kpepln.T one ear ready for the
tins of the postman

Tl'ip girls and fnther would havi
started dewntiwn b tills time, after
that nwful lmtle and 1 ns.li of getting
irmly mil bienkfnst, and
wishing ilin soincbedv would set (lie
cleekH Ight

And at the elhee and then the tears
rolled mil and down tewaid that un-sea- d

Inwe- - lip at the office then
was n rush of coinenntien, sudilenh
Ntllled b tlie piittmirn of (he boss'

Ipiixale -- iiini, ni'd then somcbedi
pllllrd out soiiie enn l 111 It linn n"en
hidden nwa. and eh, It was all such
full, why rrmlcln' she be there?

Tilts dai ued old empty house, with
things cracking and windows banging
In the wind siie couldn't stand it!

KH breath had been going out inII rusM of xenining for the Ufp that
she had left hehlM when she found that

Please Tell Me What te Do
Hx CYNTHIA

Writes Letter te "Handsome's
Admirer"

Di.i- - "within I lead jour column

cei cci ing, but I have ncer con-

tributed t. it. A few days nge I rcai
"Handsome s' letter, and new "IIand- -

soine's" MinpathUer actuals makes me
wrltn te ou

I think "Handsome's" sjnipathlirer
mut hne swallowed a card full of t'.ns
te be se en himself Cutey, If

jeu lhe until 192 I'll see that jour
handsome, flgure and beautiful face is
eshiblUd at the Seiul-Centennl- Knh"

te be held here. If jou're net toe bus
looking tit jeurself, I suppose jeu heard
about the coming fair. If jeu talte tr
hcaj" a (.at-- en jeurself It will welsh

ou down te the ground, and then Reed- -

night H will BUicly spoil jour lianu- -

semo figure UUI1S TllLTA'. ,

"Peggy" Writes Again
Umr Cwilliia Mny I b.ij t few

wurus le Jvanev, .... ,

I was it.illv quite wurpi Ised ntlci
reiidiiiK our KtKi. lis amazing no
a inuii who has nacicii c.iciitnci un.
pretends te be a pretty fair Judge of
wi men, also mm werldlv wise, should
admit c.n te luni.. It that be finds a
feiugii Kill the enl one elcterinlned
te g. t tlnj man sin- - tits her ejes en
ji, man. uu liae lets te lcain as
ct Our girls niii net loseit te violent

means, but once their minds are madi.
up te set jeu, beware'

HaMti't jeu had them trv their pei --

siiasiMi method en ou ' I'crhaui J'U
de net appeul te them Then, toe, it .
uuite natuial for 11 foreign gnl te en- -

tluise ever our iaiilee lie s im same .
our Kjrls tin ou r some bandbeiu
"i.tiecldl" fiem tlie ether side

Its Jim that we nil ure tiled of tlie
placidilj about us nml e fid that we

uilisl and will 11ml mere-- aiKniture and
h al roniunee In am etlier temmy bin
our own It's aft. the etllimciit and
uecltj' wears off tl n we rtiille:

'I lie nn est swci tin ill .e 11 cei Hnd
Is Just the 0110 w left behind
Te a Lemu' of .Musi If ellr letters

are a tiu lejietiiieu of jcu jeu maj
emplimuit jeurhtlf tlitt jeu are one

Idealists Ideal. In this tcirlbly prac-tU- al

world of ours , artists must be
a little idealistic, If we tan alferd te be

I'UUUV.

Foreign Girl Says Marry for Leve
Iiear Ijnthia I'lei e 1 t me "ij' a

few words en the "feiiign wies"
WX.X makis a rather sar- -

caslle lemaik, sajlng ' if teui..e, If .1
man wants ti aweet litdu .tuplil tliluB'
wlie will take anj" kiml of treatment,
whether It Is rlfjht or wrrag. he iiilgbt
net find m matij in this leuntrj ' Well,
he will r et hnd se manv 111 feieign coun-
tries, either And the't, daj s when
women wcie slies for nun are a thing
of the past, of course, tin ie ai 0 alwa s
exception line uinet ti, e ,1 n ,ip of
the world mil oeliit cut a nam nm.
try and n Uiit then worn, n m ik, tlie
unl unci ll ll' Tienns ft III r I j ujien
tha IndU.dual lumsilf whit he or she
m I am 11 iwtnty-thrie-- ar-e- n

Rirl and ha,i bei 11 11 irrlecl twij
je-ur-s 10 an Ameni.in man I cin cool;
hew, 010, nut l can nl. l.mi 0 and
like le hae a geed time, jnd we hue
11, 100

ie jeu 8fe . ifl frrclRiiern
aren't the 'stupid su,s ,,1, Ml!n ,,
llilnll we are 'An An.in.ni" , , t
st it wn .iii, ric.in men Hheuld rhem,
ferelKU wh.s, and 1 lall te bee wi

Adventures With
a Purse

NOW here is a new idea one Minn
ins II collection of boudoir Inmn,

with a most unusual fiaiuie 'J he caul
be lowered or hi ichtetii at will, m.t
lil.e the old fashioned oil lamp. '1 he
aie it gees witlieut niwnj;. an
nm be buined with the full Miiii;ibi
of the eurreiit, or tan he turned te a
dim light, or ran, of course, be put
out entirely. 'I lie base of these lamp-- ,

n 11 dull inrtal rcsr mlilliif br.iss, ami
the shades are leasennhly mee I01J In;;
I!ut for nnv one who nnsls an iluiiTe
lamp Hint can he nuscl or leweied at1
will, it would he weitli while te bin
cuie of these, nnd get nuetlirr hh.idu if
tlie 0110 alieadv 011 the lamp weie nm
desired. The pure of the lamp la $ ,"0

It teems that leiently T hnve inn1
art ewe (,alei thnt aie most interest in',
but I am 111 some elnubt about tellliiK
jeu of them for fear thev nnv be eer
In fei 1) jeu haw an opportunity te Ket
In town. 'Well, newv about tliese

If jeu are coming In Mop and n'e
if any am left, but don't rn.ilin a Hpeelnl
tiin, for I de net liiew hew 11,11,1,1

flenger thev will be there 1'hej are
line round nit cumiieiis maele up with
velour and tapestry emeu,. That Is,
the main reering i wleur in clail,
blue, green or niiilherjy and each has
riiiteiii or edges of tapestij. ''he
weie S2 fiO, but thej 1iiie beeii reduced
te M !)," One would leek lure In the
bare t eincr uf a chair or ilmenpert.

Kdlter or iilinna V0ln11t S0I10 ur Mh"i 1001betwetn Hit lieun of O mid
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Heroine Suffers
Without Saying

Her Family anda Congenial

she leVvVl this irnn mero thnn she loved
her work or her home or anything.

New alie jnsped some of It back
again, nnd te her horror it made such
a loud sobbing pound thnt she was
shocked te her senses ngaln.

8I10 resj and wnlked ever ten mlr-le- r,

se (lint she could tnlk te the d,

wet-eye- d, loeso-mouth- crea-
ture who was rcllectcd (here.

"Yeu ought te be ppnnkcdl" she told
licre1f, sternly.

"Xeu'va get n nicer home ihnit veil
ccr thought jeu'd have in your life:
you've get the most wonderful husband
that nny woman ever had, nnd it's up
te you te be thnnkful nnd mnke this
home cnniiortnble for him' when he
comes back te it, instead of sitting
around moping."

Shntne begun le tnke ihe place of pelf
plly In (hose tear-fille- eyes, and pretty
seen n pink-cla- d lltde bride was hum-mln- g

rntlier hakily (e herself as she
emptied ashtrava and pondered en the
ability of n man te hit n twig with n
little elnne and yet miss a fairlv goed-sic- d

plate with n cigarette at close
range.

Then were rooms te straighten up,
breakfast dishes te wnsb, n dinner for
just two te plnn nnd order, and before
she reilied where the1 tlmq hnd gene
she was hungry enough te want some
lunch.

IT THEWS were long dreary moments
or hours before 'that glad moment

when dinner could nt Inst he started,
the young ninn who camp hustling lip
from the fi : 13 heard nothing of It.

All he could hear wan that tlie' peren
who was g"lting his dinner iead was
se "darn glad" le we lilin thnt sht
could hardly talk about II

rvii. TIII'HE are mere heroines of
J this kind thnn anybody Imagines.
The silenre et thnt cmpt liouse! The

rmptlnes of thee long heuis alone!
'The length of that dreaiy dny In 11

strange new hnmi'.
Hut the 6tlu? upper lip wins through

for the girl who is big enough te gather
smiles instead of tears te welcome the
aitival from the fi :!.". She linds It all
worth while.

net A man ought te niarrv whoever
he Is In lese with, whether she be born
here or abroad. "An American" also
pays te let the foreigners staj" where
they belong, but I wonder what kind of
u lereignei she would ban been today
If licr aticestera had followed that ad-
vice. The men nnd women who hae
te" run te mother whcneer there Is u
"show-down- " nheuld go away from'
home for a whlle till the ham te fight
their own battles We all need a littlerneeutagement Net only the American
girls. hWHDlSH

if fr fr 0 4"i
Tmperlicl nml 1)nmpttr

TAPESTRIES at
l.l.lfMA.NTOUN MIM.MV Midi'

I.J . hrtlrn Aw.
In altitiiti te our luise aHjeittnent
a mnill let of uniimii.l nintifn bus
just feiuu in 1'r.m.h Tautitr Weel
lkuds of all kinds

I'hene Uctmaiileten ier.r,
A AYS SA.t

BEADED BAGS, $3 UP
Atui I eiillii-r-. I.elil A M.r Mfli Hurh.,, a,le , , ,,irk, uwk npairwl, lvnrl
restrum: ' Sller Mesh IIjbk repiiiic.l

liii'Ditri.ii iici.m 11 m:11r.n
M.t M.i i;s) si.j3 1 r te $n.en

MARCEL BEAD SHOP
lHtli lir.tnut St., .Spriicn 11191)

QUILTS MADE
FROM

OLD FEATHER BEDS
Quilt Recovering a Specialty

r unit Ilrtljrr
Jolles Manufacturing Ce.

:e' s. rah ht. I'lienc. Inmbaril 2133

x'" mwnwivuiwtwuiuiij
?

Everywemanls Shop
r,n I'mplre Illilg..

13th , Wnlnul st,. ,

Me'hanille Inlirs' lilsh-iiriiil- p sllt'litty
ii.ril uppiirrl. ,xn ciirnu-ni-s ji.u
wish tn illnnn-- r of up If en "Nil te
Inn 11 i hit In i.nr blinn will iny jeu.

'.vxwvi'iie.si:; AtiMi n.icv?

A8R DRESSING
flfercfl Waving by Men Experts

"INECTO" RAPID HAIR DYEING
We ppeclalTze In trnnsforniatieni anj

i: k nOj ut hair work.

N. W. TIIEE
31 hi), erit MAI.. KIM

In tliu hliiiiii's fur
Mierts nml online, tort
jfiirs' rxpert ripc-rlmc-

54 No. 7th St.
I'lnin- -: Market 2137

Ilramh Jcirrrien Die Works, 1U7.S. ;',

Red
Circle

Coffee
trs

Soedm
Selected

Reduced ICTC
x r r--m

i" Jai r n
M- -

Quality Still the Highest

THE CURAT
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Ce.

W
A

' ''?i

sioeo ntntANT TetmiNO cm ren i.Aner:sf Nt'MiiKit or RAtjAHA tka rACKAaal
rillCB KN1W. KMIIItlT. H. K. ('I)R 12TJI CJTJJT BTfl., 2I FI.O0K. I

CAIt TO I1K SEK AT IlKKVIM. T1HON & CO., l MOUTH IlltOAl) STttKKT, i

Truly Delicious!

i?:ea
T LXTZ4.l-. T4-kiV- h "The nA4 !'

.Sold in Sealed

hSsO&H,. aufcia ASCO

it A

LJ1"WSr!TySl;iai- - w mm
!! " mm

CO.'
fcwiJIuviiffl

They both use paints
Twe artists can set out te paint a sun-

set. The sunset of one may be dull and
commonplace, while the ether's creation
will stand out, almost living in its realism.
Beth use the same pigments. The dif-
ference is in the painting.

Our Master Bakers use the purest of
ingredients in baking Victer Bread, but
they also take a genuine pride in their
art, which is evidenced in the quality e
the finished leaf. They are artists the
same as the painter.

When you eat your first slice of the
delicious Victer Bread, you'll realize that
they have something to be proud of !

i
j Victer

A pan

of Victer Btead

V

thm

Packets

. k

ASCO

Bread ?? i
a r
n

c4

mV ieaf H

ASCO ASCO
SH.xrtS.

"afiafhRfissswBjL-'- v mi mm r.v
aae

mjfc Victor Bread is made in our own big
sunshine bakeries, where even the air
in the is scientifically
screened, making it dustproef and
gcrmproof.

Sold only in Asce Stores located all ever Phila. and threujjli- -
out New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.

FIASCO ASCO

Only.

n
Dough Reems

I'ennsjUauiii,

Drawn from actual fifiotegrafih cf
little May Janette Mai tin, daughter

Mrs. .. (.latidr Martin, 1951

Felix Air.. ',' 1 'lean '

,

MIX,

While her Daddy was
away in the War

MAY JANETTE was a " war baby M

LITTLE while her father wns in the service.
Martin, finding it necessary te return

te her work, started her bnby en Berden's Gngle
Brand Milk. As May Jnncttc's five littlcj cousin?
were brought up en Iiufjlc Brand, naturally Mrs.
Martin had great confidence in ll. And with
Reed reason. Fer May Janette new thrcc-and-n-hn- lf

years old "is strong, sturdy and full of
life nnd energy" her mother says.

Don't experiment with your baby's feed. Eagle
Brand has been the stundard Infant feed for many

ears. Ceuiitlcss mothers, like Mrs. Martin, have
found that it made their babies strong nnd well.
'I heusands of physicians have recommended it for
babies who were underweight and underneurish
ed. Fer Eagle Brand is very easily digested.

Actually Berden's Eagle Brand Milk contains
nothing but pure milk nnd pure sugar. It is the
natural feed if mother's milk is net available.
It is nlways pure and uniform. Yeu enn get it

nywherc.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Berden Building New Yerk

Makers also of Harden 's F.vaperated Milt, llerden 's
Chtcelate Malted Milk and llerden's Confectionery
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